申論題：（總共 4 題，各佔 25%）

一、請根據您所學過的理論與研究分析，試分別評論現今幼兒園（幼稚園與托兒所的統稱）實施兒童美語教學與電腦教學的做法為何？

二、請敘述閱讀的重要性，並就目前台灣的家庭、幼兒園、社會三方面來探討閱讀運動該如何推廣，及其所面臨的可能困難有哪些？

三、何謂多元智能理論？您認為運用多元智能理論來設計教保活動，有什麼好處？並請以「資源回收」為主題，發展八大智能活動。

四、請解釋以下英文內容的意思，並對其內容提出您個人的看法（請以中文作答）：

(1) Children benefit from predictable structure and orderly routine in the learning environment and from the teacher’s flexibility and spontaneity in responding to their emerging ideas, needs, and interests. (9%)

(2) Curriculum provides opportunities to support children’s home culture and language while also developing all children’s abilities to participate in the shared culture of the program and the community. (8%)

(3) Play is an important vehicle for children’s social, emotional, and cognitive development, as well as a reflection of their development. (8%)